walking cautiously, hips flexed, supporting himself with hands above knees. He had been screaming at night and had vomited twice. He resented examination, especiallv flexion of hips, and sat Up wivih difficultv. Lumbar spine rigid, loss of lordosis. He wakened frequently from sleep screaming with pain. C.S.F. normal. W.B.C. 15,150 (polys. 87-5S/,). MIantoux 1 :1,000 and 1:100 negative. X-ray of spine normal.
Temperature settled for a few davs then started to swing-child developed chicken--pox. Nine days later X-ray of spine showved narrowing of intervertebral space between L3 and L4. Narrowing increased and space L4 to L5 became affected. Four weeks later there was erosion of upper surface of fourth lumbar vertebra and sclerosis surrounded it.
After the first positive X-ray the child was put into a plaster bed in moderate extension. Penicillin was given for six davs (50,000 tinits daily) because at this time it was thought that the lesion might be a low-grade osteomyelitis. The temperature fell and the general condition improved slowly.
